5880 assessed for eligibility

1444 Excluded
   217 No viable fetus by ultrasound
   603 Gestational age out of range
   112 Migrated out
   504 No consent
   8 Other

4436 Randomized

739 Randomized to receive early invitation with 30mg-iron+400-µg folic acid
739 Received intervention as randomized

738 Randomized to receive early invitation with 60-mg iron+400-µg folic acid
738 Received intervention as randomized

740 Randomized to receive early invitation with MMS
740 Received intervention as randomized

741 Randomized to receive usual invitation with 30-mg iron+400-µg folic acid
741 Received intervention as randomized

738 Randomized to receive usual invitation with 60-mg iron+400-µg folic acid
738 Received intervention as randomized

740 Randomized to receive usual invitation with MMS
740 Received intervention as randomized

137 Loss to follow up
   19 Abortion
   45 Miscarriage
   13 Still birth
   26 Refusal
   21 Migrated out
   0 Maternal death
   13 other

134 Loss to follow up
   13 Abortion
   39 Miscarriage
   16 Still birth
   17 Refusal
   33 Migrated out
   1 Maternal death
   15 other

149 Loss to follow up
   23 Abortion
   33 Miscarriage
   18 Still birth
   20 Refusal
   39 Migrated out
   0 Maternal death
   16 other

143 Loss to follow up
   19 Abortion
   38 Miscarriage
   18 Still birth
   24 Refusal
   30 Migrated out
   0 Maternal death
   14 other

130 Loss to follow up
   22 Abortion
   31 Miscarriage
   15 Still birth
   18 Refusal
   30 Migrated out
   0 Maternal death
   14 other

152 Loss to follow up
   15 Abortion
   50 Miscarriage
   9 Still birth
   24 Refusal
   35 Migrated out
   0 Maternal death
   19 other

602 total deliveries excluding stillbirths
   608 total live births
   597 single live births

604 total deliveries excluding stillbirths
   610 total live births
   599 single live births

591 total deliveries excluding stillbirths
   595 total live births
   587 single live births

598 total deliveries excluding stillbirths
   605 total live births
   592 single live births

608 total deliveries excluding stillbirths
   612 total live births
   604 single live births

588 total deliveries excluding stillbirths
   595 total live births
   581 single live births